Lucy Jupp
Hello,
and welcome to the autumn issue of the newsletter. In this issue, I have written
about 3 people I have treated recently who have very interesting cases: one
suffering from Bipolar disorder, another with a strange insomnia characterised
by twitching at night and another who had one last chance to get pregnant
through IVF.
I have now finished my MSc in Chinese Herbal Medicine, and I recently found out that I have been awarded a distinction. I am
now offering prescribed Chinese herbal medicine. Initially, this prescription service will be free to those of you who come for
acupuncture, with just the cost of the herbs to pay for. For anyone wanting just herbal treatment, it will be £45 for the first
session and £25 for follow ups, plus the cost of the herbs. Please tell all of your friends/family and anyone who you think might
be interested.
Have a wonderful autumn, and I will be back with another newsletter around Christmas time!
Read and enjoy....(permission has been sought and names have been changed to respect the privacy of the clients)

Bipolar Disorder
When Sarah came to see me, she had been diagnosed with bipolar disease nine months
previously and had been medicated with olanzapine, an anti-psychotic drug. She had had a
‘manic episode’ whereby she slept only 2 hours a night but was full of energy and hyperactive
and was what she described as ‘an exaggerated version of herself’. Although she felt on top
of the world, she realised that something was wrong when she was unable to calm down,
barely slept and had to have a shot of vodka on occasion just to calm herself down enough to
face people. Since being medicated she had improved dramatically; however, she didn’t
want to take mood stabilizers for the rest of her life, which was what the psychiatrists told her
she had to do.
She had tried to come off olanzapine several times and every time her symptoms came back
within 2 or 3 weeks. When she came to see me she had made complete changes to her diet
and exercise routine. She had cut out alcohol, caffeine, sugar, stopped smoking and put
herself on a diet high in omega 3’s.
When I first saw her, she had made the dietary changes and had been off the olanzapine for 2 weeks. She was quite fidgety and
distracted and said that she could feel her symptoms coming back but they were currently under control. She was concerned
that her symptoms would come back without the medication, and that is why she sought my help. Initially she came for weekly
treatment, and in the first few weeks she found it very difficult without the medication. However, she stuck with it all and
gradually noticed that she was: able to sleep well and more deeply, felt calmer in herself, less irritable, more able to concentrate
and focus and generally felt better in herself.
After 5 sessions she had seen a significant improvement and was able to come only as and when she felt she needed a
treatment. After 9 sessions, she said that she feels calmer than she’s been for a long, long time and feels able to live a normal life
without medication. Her ability to stay strong and stick with tough dietary and lifestyle measures no doubt also played an
important part in her recovery. She is still medication free and a total acupuncture convert!

Insomnia
Katie came in to see me because she had been suffering from insomnia for the past 6
months. Every time she tried to get off to sleep her hands, arms, shoulders or ‘brain’
would twitch every couple of minutes. She described the feeling of twitching as ‘like
a firework going off’. She said that she would get anywhere between 0 – 3 hours of
sleep a night, but that she would have good patches whereby she would sleep 6-7
hours every night. She suffered from night sweats and felt hot at night. She was
managing the insomnia with valium, melatonin and calcium magnesium, but wasn’t
keen to take any of these medications on a daily basis.
The acupuncture reduced the twitching after the first session, and gradually, all of her symptoms improved until the last time I
saw her she had had no twitching for 2 weeks and didn’t get hot at night or suffer from night sweats. Furthermore, she was
mostly managing to get at least 6 hours sleep, if not 7 hours a night and was only having a bad night of less than 3 hours once
in a while.
Katie was very good at following the suggested dietary changes as well as incorporating some acupressure and mindfulness
into her daily night-time routine. I think this combination really helped her to improve faster. Overall she had 11 sessions and
was really happy with the results.

One Last Chance for a Baby
Matilda came to see me for help with fertility issues. Both of her tubes
had been removed, so her only option of conceiving was through IVF.
She had been through 2 IVF cycles, one of which worked, but
unfortunately she had miscarried in the early stages. This was her third
and final chance (due to financial constraints) at becoming pregnant
with one last IVF cycle.
Upon my recommendation, I saw her 4 times before she started the IVF
cycle and then almost weekly throughout the process. In both previous
cycles she had produced 6 or less eggs, on this cycle she had 15!
Furthermore, on both previous cycles there had been problems with
the embryos being fragmented, whereas on this one, both embryos that
were put back were of good quality and not fragmented, giving her a much better chance at conceiving.
Matilda really felt the benefits of acupuncture, not just in herself and for other minor health complaints that she had, but also
from the results of the IVF: the more than doubled increase in eggs, and the increased quality of the embryos. She subsequently
became pregnant and is now into her second trimester and doing really well. She still comes for acupuncture fairly regularly.
That’s it from me - hope you all enjoy the rest of the autumn!
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